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DELIVERED IN 'l'IlE 1I0t,SE OF llEl'RESENTATlVES, DECEMBER U, 185~, 

Tite Holtse being in Committee of the lV/lOle, and tite motíon 
to refer the Annual Message of t!le President to the sevel'al 
Committees under disCrtssüm, MI". GIDDINGS rose and said: 

MI". CHAIRMAN: 

1 have risen with no intention to partieipate in this discussion oC 
tho to'\fiff. 1 nbstain from it, for tIle reason that it hll.8 been dis
cussed for moro than thirty yerm'!, by tIto ablest men in tho na
tion, and no new theor1. or thoughts are likely to be elicited at this 
time. 1 nbstain from lt, for the renson that there ia now no party 
which avows the proteetive poliey. 1 also abstain from ita discus
sion for tho rCMon thnt tho ll.blcat ndvocatcs 01' protcction Imve, 
silleo thc lato Presidential eleetion, declared that poliey to be 
dead - that it ilow sleeps witlt its great advoeate, Hem'y Clay. 

Why, sir, during the recent campaign, a Whig misaionary, foro o 

merly n. membcr 01' thia body, \Vas sent from New York city to 
Ohio, to inform us that unless tho tarifr wel'e inereased, the coun
tl'Y would be ruinad; and here, sir, on the second day of the ses
sion, hia Whig suecossor, c1ccted with tho nid 01' his voto nnd 
infiuence, moved lt rcsolutioll to reduce tho tariff. N OW, it is quito 
ovident, that whether it be increused or diminished, the Whigs 01' 
New York are to enjoy the victory, 1'01' they are on both sidos of the 
question. But 1 think there is nn intcntion, on the part 01' the 
majority 01' the Houso, to do ncithel', and thereby disappoint both 
factions of the New York Whigs. [Laughtcr.] 

Its discussion at this time is unseasonable and out of place. 
Tlle short session ,vil! rlot afford sufficient opportunity to mnture 
a readjustment 01' the (luties on imports j and, sir, wo are a11 con
scious tLat thc rcsponsibility rcsts UIJon tho mnjority 01' this body, 
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 WIIO nre e"id~lItly (lisincliueel to eutel' I\pOIl it at lu'eselll., (hu'
 
cOllul.l'Y was IIcver more pl'0:-;perOl\8 j amI lIever lliel lIJe pcople ft~c1
 
less l1csil'OUS of a chango of uwifl' tllRll nt this time, 'l.'lmt imlif

ference WIlS vel'y apparent 1111ring the Ide political cmn)l:ti~T1, Ir
 
011I' most poplllar RpcnkerR 11.tt~1II ptml t.o 11i~BlIfI:'I ll. iR RII h.il~d, I.lldl·
 
l\Icctillga wou Id "gl'ow Hllmll by degl'CCH, nml hCllulirul\y less."
 

¡.
So, too, durillg the three days this body has been occupiell by it.
 

"
ti	 Members ",ou1<lnot list.en to t.llC elOlfuclIl spceehcR presentecl hy 
thcir collcagues j al1ll most of that time, om' 1mB has been nenr1y 

P deserted.1 
'l'he discussioll has become " fiat, stale, am\ unprofitable." And 

wlllltever my fcelings may he, 1 eannot llisgnise the f:tct, tll1tt the 
/ popular teudency in l~nglnTld, tlll'ouglJOut Europe, amI iu this 

country, is towarcl free trade, Experíence is the onl] test which 
can be applied to these theories. 'l'he tru~h of tllis remark is ex
emplified in tIlO operation of tho present turifT. At the time of itsri adoption, we were tolll that it would not produce revenue sufficient 
to cany on the Govemment, Yet, nltltough our expenditures

1 were near1] doubled by tlle Mexic<'m Wll.l", we have now more reve1-, nue thn.n sufficicnt to meet aB demands upon our Trco.sury, These11 facts shoultl tcacb us to be less tenacíous of our theories, amI ,~ more willing to be guidelI by experiellce. 
1 
l' 1Ve aro aH cOJlscious tlJll.t but one grcat intel'est in tltese United 
\ States is 110"1' lwotected by a I)rollibitory taríff, that js, the slave
f brceding intcrest of Virginia nnd the othcr NortllCrn slave St:.ttes. 
I 

We Inotcct the slave-grower by visilillg the penalty of death1 
upon those who imp0l't slaves, to the injury of ou!' own citizCIIS,
¡ who real' boys :1IIc1 girls for tlle lila rkct. '('hese f:tcta flt:uul (l\"OIIl

illcnt U{lOIl thc hislol'Y or 11111' tilllefl. 'Vil JI:lVC l:WClIrCI] tu 1.lw
 
slave-dca.kl's of thia IIntion a lIiollopoly of the erillJe 01' lJllyiug IIHd
 

, 
, 

selling human flesh. 
, I, Now, sir, ",illt all killllll(,flfl, 1 wiJI R:I.Y 1.0 ¡hn:-;(\ :\(1roea1c'fl fOl' 

Ilrotectioll to NOl'lhel'll !:tllor, l!ml-. \\ h iIc lIH~'y lila ke IIwl'cha\lllisc uf 
the SOlltllCl'lI I:thol'cr, of llis "ile allll cllildrl'lI, il wjJI be ill vaill 
fol' thcl1l to profess humane symlla.thy fOl' thc free nllu indepenc1cnt 
laborers of the NOlth. "'hile YOII pl'llfcss :111 allxiolls slIlicilllf1e 
for 1.1Ie pcculliary illtCI'Cflt of t\l() Inlll\l'l'J' ill lhc cultoll IlIill, ane! 
at the samo time makc lIlel'ch:lIHlise of lIle l'olle alld sinc\\'s, thc! 

, 1 hlood I\I\(I muscle of hilll wlto cullivates lltc J'iLW matcrial, thc 
I pcople will pronounee you l'ypocrites, 

1 this 11IOI'IIillg I'e:ul ill Dile of 0111' pal'l'l'~ all accllllllt of a sl:t\'c 
" 1 1Il01hl'l', llavin:; f¡mr chi1c1l'ell, WIIOIII flhe klltkr1.y lo\'ed, Ih~I' ~olll 

Jearned fOl' their hallpillCSS; but hel' mastel' eoatractcd to clcliver 
1 thelll to a shwe-dealer. She v:tillly implol'cc1 him to desist frolll 
I 
:	 Itis (lnrpose. ]lc PCI'Rifllel]; 111111 as slH~ fl:l.W IH:I' IIni-tpl'in~ a.holll. 

lo he 101'11 frolll he!' ('IIlIJracc, lillC rdl. IIl1ahle lo IIICcL Huch HCl':lr

.'lt.ion, n1111, in on1ol' to s:tYe her 10ye<1 ones from the suffcring ond 
tle 'rac1n.tion to which YOl\r 1:I\\'8 consigned them, she mereifu11y

f 
ueprived tllCm of lifc. A fe\\' days n.ftcrwnnls, she wos herself 
cOIlRip;nec1 to tite gnllows, fOl' this mnnifestation of her nffection, 
ll.llll lito wl11l1n f:lIl1i1y of {iVlJ )lcmlOlls wero lllacee1 1>c)'oO(l the ful'
tller crue\l.y or YOIlI' 1:tWIl,

r; Now, sir, while we continue in force laws wlliclt infIict sllch 
,! SlIfferings lIpon one l1Ortioll of 01\1' fellow-mortllls, nnd at the same 

time lu'ofess nn anxiety for the pecuniary interest of llnothel' 
: I portioll, wiII not a11 cll.llllid JDeo charge us witb bypocrisy and 

falsehOOlll
 
'11 

Mr. J 011 N~ON, of 'rellllessec, sahl if hc ulIllel'stoot! tlle gentle

"1 

mall fl'oll1 Ohio, he \Vas in 1avor of relJ\ovillg the l'roteetion to
(1;' 
sIave labor, by repcaling tIlO law which pl'ohibits the impol'tatioll 

of slaves. 
l\h. GIDDINos-The gentleman is mistaken i it wns tbe pro

tection of the sIll.vc-grotCor to which 1 referred, It is the Inw of 
Congress, which autll(ll'ises tbe domestic slave trade, that 1 con
demn. That traffic is far more barbarou8 than the foreign slave 
tralle, which we very properly ellllmcterize as lJiracy, nnd punisl} 
willt llc:lt1l. Uellling in hUlllan f1esh is, in llo mOl'nl }Ioint of "iew, 
n. nakccl, ulJ(lisgllised piracy j it is so l'egarded by a1l ref1ecting 
mcn j and those 'lito tramc in llullln.n ficsh eith r h re .ilLAfd<la, 
or elsewlterc, and a11 w ~~~!1~ounsel, or cncºu!;!gQ.~<~ 
tramc, are ~ui1ty, nnd deserve lleath upon the ~l1ows. The man
llar in wllic I we lIit1 allí! ellCOUl'nge tbis crime is Illllllatm·ial. Ir we 
Iencl tImt cllcourn.gcmcllt hy passillg ]:tWS to protect tite sIave-denlel', 
or 1Iy 1ellclillg OH)' illlh1l'IICll 1.0 n:laill Rlwll IltwR in force, we :lre ns 
guilty as hc wlto actunl1y huys amI se11s tite víetims of litis tramc, 
and we, sir, deserve death as nlUch as he does. l.mnilil not hang ~h9 
i~I\lIl'allf, fljlD!)r __ ~h~u;r1r,~ ,I,l?_ AJrj,.ca1J.l.ntll)'~Xc<1l.t\&eJ~J.n9!l.-o".!!a .. womc\l 
t1lel~".nl!~! Sl':I!'(UJIC IlIclnJler of.J)011~I~e88~l?1S~!~JÜ8j~ln!l,ell~C 
J(L,Q.Qll!i!pl!LYw same c~'ill1cs l~I~' ),~ll;~~_! _ili~.l!..'~'~!:_~~.1'.'!!1i8!1 
these cmnes, ~ ~Yould _m{l.i~t,_ tIle ea_me. pcn~TtY~~p~n c59r y Ina~ 
.wh~.dcill8 in J!!1'~m).I. ncsll, or who authori7.cs or enco~!,agcs s~_ci! 
tl"a le. • 
-YO¡lsel'\'ed 1.11llt the honorahle gelltleman from Pennsyhallin. 
IMI'. J O.Nl~S] too le occnsion, "'hilc disellssing tilc tari/f, to say tlmt 
the Dcmocrncy of llis State were in fiwor of the Fugitive Law j 
hut it iR floll\ewh:l.t I'cmnrkal,le lh:ü the Ilresil1¡)lIt, in his :Mcssage, 
makc!I no lllent.ioll of tlmt L:tW. It is saia, that r1ul'ing tite last 
thrce months, 1\10l'e fugitives h:we found their way to Canada than 
ever pre\,jously cmigrated to tlmt rrovince in the same space of 
tillln, '1'll(l,Y wen\; Rill~lJ, in pa.il'R, in (~OIllJll\lIicR of fivo, of ten; 
un..t 50lllclÍIlll'8 lweuly 01' lIIol'e lmn'lIel1 tOgethCI'. SCllrcqly u 
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slave-cntcllc\' intcrl'o,c;cl1 to prCYl'lIt tld!! tille oC cllligmtioll; lmll t those ",ho 111alle nttClIlpls to slop thclII "OI'C 1IIISUCCC14SCul. 't'lle( elUig1'lLlIlS were al"llled alltl ready for the combato 't'hcy laughed
I at YOUI' Fugith'e Lalv, and ridiclllctl tltose ,vito (mactea nntI wllO1: lLfh'oClLt.1l it~ l;lJlIl;III1:UIeC:. Al! nw I'J't'¡¡ir!I"lt i¡¡ lLhullt to J'c:/.iru r.'OIlI 

oflice, he witllesscs t.he cOlltclIlpt illlo which this, his favOJ'ite melJ,
" sUI'e, llas fallen j yet he fi~i1s iu his l:tst Annual Message to notice ¡ 

these f:l.Ct8, nor docs ]10 lnllke evcII :tu efT'ort tu 1II0dify the popular 
¡
¡ 

odium whicla 11:18 prolloullced thosc UOlllprolllise mensures Í1~rlt
¡ 1/l011S. ne sees tIlo Couutr rn 1il1l se taratin iu!o two r!!:rt~~
l' tl_I~, ~.!11)l'.'?Ete2'8 of s~nvCJ!Y al1d ~!\O ~l ..~~catos of iuertI' He must 
) ,	 be conscious iTíiitilicse partiea WJII soon swaTIow up aH other or

¡ ganizations. :J'he n'ce Democrac.,y alld the M(IlUdlclU01ll'aC:Y....wUl 
s eh 'aeterize uur liticaI djstilJction~ nnd thc Democmtic

/ princilJle oC man's natural rig Jt to J orty will be Yindicateu and 
sustaincd; yet he remaius silent on the Bubject. 

1; . And "ere I wis!I to say to the fricllds oC liherty, that our cause 

i,	 is :uIvnnciug l'llIlillly, llUtl with liJ'/1Ier antl surer pa.ce than at :my 
former periodo The old polítical organizations have Iost their 
Jnol'lJ.I power. The electioll of thc great 'Westcrn Btntesman,r	 ThoJnllS n, }Jcnton, ill oppoRitioll to hoth tito Wltig nn«1 DllIIlO

cratic l"u·tics, sho,vs Lite Lcndcllcy 01' IIJCIJ lo thillk IIml voto agl"ceI
i ¡ ably to the dictntes oC their own judgment, and not according to 
i c:mcua «1ietntiOll or pa,I'ty rule. Jle, sir, ",ns ullcollnected with alI: ' 

parties. He wa.~ the eXpollellt of' his OWII vicws; the people np
! }tl'oved hia sentimenta, amI, Betting part] dictntion at oefiance,¡ 

they elected him, N 01' "'as the electiOIl 01' the distinguisltcd phii 
Inllthropist 1'1'011I New York, GelTit Smitll, Ics::l a tl'illlJlplt 01' illflc
!,CJulent !,olil.icaI tllOlIglll. :lIul II t'l.iOIl, '('IWRO Ilil'lillgllillJlI'1! g(~lItJc
Inon ",ere eOllllectetl with no politica.1 partics, but cach was elected 

I 

"pon his O\VIl InCl'its. 

I h:nc 1I0t tillle to "peak 01' t.he election to tllis botly 01' the 
Free J)ellloemtic Illetllbl'l's, lllld of' Whig amI DClllOcmtic'nlCmbers 

, elcctcd by aid 01' the l·'1'ee Delllocmcy, Nor are thcse elections, 
tl'iumpllant as they nre, even :1Jl illt1icatioll of the cxtent 01' onrI pl'ogress. Our I,rinciples lIre chcrishclI hy InHlIlre,ls 01' thous:ultls 
01' tlle other parties, ",ho ha.ve herl.'tofol"e been unal,Ie to separ:\te 
themsclves fJ'Olll their long-cherislIcd polit.ical ol'g:lllizatiolls, hut 
who now say tlle] have actcII witlt tltcllJ fOJ' tlle last time.I Again, sil", we ha"e cnlistcd tite literati 01' OUI' cOllntry 011 the 

!	 sillc 01' tl'Uth, libcl'ty, llIlIl justiee, 'J'o my f:tir coulltrywomell I 
woulU Sll,y, tlmt a lady, witll her pen, Imil dOllc 1IJ01'e fin' the causc 
01' freeuom, (lIning the last yelll", tlmn any savant, BtalesJnan, 01' 

politiciall 01' OUI' land. 't'hat illilllitahle work, "UNCI,H '1\)]\1'8 
CtdIlN," iR 1I0W cn.....yillg' tJ"lll.h to tlllJ lIIil\(18 nI' IJlillinllR, wlln, to 
t1li¡.¡ tilllc, have becn dcal" lo the cricR ol" tlle .10WII-tI"011,ICII, 11. i.'; 

5 

llrousing t11e BensiJ,iJitics or t1lis countr1 nn«l or Europe. 1t gocs 
whero 110 other l~llti-6Javery work ever l(¡unu ita WlLY, nllcl (luicl1y 
eorries convictioll to tbe bearta 01' ita readera. It has been dm
JIIatiy,el1, nna hotlJ in this conntry nnu in Europo, the pll.y-going 
1'II1'Iie Iitltnn wil./I ;"tnll¡lo illtlH'I~l\t to tilO Wn)ll~!l, tl1(1 1'\l\'Oltillg 
Cl'imCB, of s1:LveI'Y. 'l'hus, tite thcatret that el Behool 01' vicc," hus 
lleen Bu1Jsic1ized to tho promulgntion oC trutb, and tlle llenrts of 
tllOUllullds have been reac!Ied, who were approachn.ble in no elher 
way. 

'rhe clel'gy oC tlle North are aWllkening lo duty, to the calls of 
humanity. N o longer are we called to listen to el 10'l\'or law " 
SerlTIOllR, Jlor ItI'C the feolings oC 0111" Ollrjstinn communitics shockcd 
by l'entling discoursell from Doctora 01' Divinity, intemIcd to BllIlC
tify and ellcoul'llgo the most tmnscenc1ent crimOB ,vhieh ever uis
graccd mallkind. Cllurches anu ecelcsiasticnl !>odies nI'e bcginuillg 
to moyo in behalC oC truth, of CluiBtian principIes. They are 
llUriCying themseIves from those who dcaI in God'B image j they 
ore withdra.win rr cllurch fellowshi froro tllose irates \Vho desel've 
.t.ll. .gt\_-º-WB....al!.. 3.-~J.. rot .~r t o.n llo sea~...9J>,,~u~.x.n~_t.X 
oC Christian chür'cllCs. 
-r havé~lancc.t at the~e fitcts in nnllwer to thoBe who lmvc flllOkclI 

hefore me, aJltl fUI' tito CJlCO\ll·II.gI1I11Cllt of 0111' fl'icllcls, ill CIJ'dl'J' lo 
nSSUre thclD, that ""hilo Whigs Il.nd Democrnts in tlJis Hall ore 
l1iscuss iJlg the propriety of protecting IC cotion clotft" and "cut 
nails," tIle advoc.'1.tcs of freeuom have not COl'gotten the uuty 01' 
protecting tho rights oC our common Ilumanity. 

Dut, Mr. Chairman, my principal object, in rising, ",ns to cnIl 
tite attpllt.ioll of tllis ho,ly, :U1cl of the eountry, to tlle fil'st in the 
flNicfl Ilr rl.'~ollttioll,~ l'l'mwlllcll "y tho IU)lJo!1tlJlo Clmil'JlIllll 01' tlle 
Committco of Ways and Mealls lMI'. I1ous·roNJ. It refers to our 
el foreign relntions." 'l'ho position wé bold towards the Govern
ments 01' Splloin, Grcat 13J'Ítain alllI li'rancc, is unusunIJy imporlllnt 
at tllis tilhe, Tite recent llUblication oC tho corresponuence be
tween our Executive and the SpanislJ l\:linistry has excitcd a dCCIJ 
amI pefY:tding iuterest throughout the country. 

AmI, RiJ', 1 here take pleasuro in vindicating the PresÍlknt 
:tgaillst Ihe assnults made upon him, by sOlDe lll'csses oC tlle 80uth, 
for puhlishiug this correspondence. With its publication Ile had 
110 cOllccrn whatever. \Vo, sir, by resolution, caIled for tho corre
spol1llence. As tlle Uepresentntives oC the sovcl'eign people, we 
hall a rigltt to i1. He had no right to withbolll it, As he "'liS 

bOUllll by Itis ontll and by the Constitutio;'., he sent it to uso n'/? 
ol'llel'cll it printeu, 't'lle lJeople had a right to Bec allU understll1ld 
wlmt thl'ir sel'nmta were uoing on this, as ,vell as on aH olher 
flll hj ('d.". 

~'lti::i COITCRpolI<!cllce is higldy illJportaut. It sllOwiJ to tlle COUII
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tl'Y :lnd to thc ciYilizctl worhI, timt fol' thil"ty ycars, t1lc Executivc 
113s cxcrtcd our natiOlllll illflucncc to maintnin sbvcry in Cuba, in 
order that the institution may be rendercd more secura in the 
United StlltcS. l'his poliey standa out in hold. l'elícf; it pen'IHles 
t1l0 wholc COlTCl'!l'OIlflencc, 1\11(1 Wal'! :dKO incorporalt)!! iulo t.110 ill
structiOIlS of OUI' UOInmissiollers to the Congresa of lll\namn, 
nlthough those instructions are not embraccd in the communication 
now before ua. 

130th Whig and Democmtic Admilliatrlltiona have ndoptcd this 
policy; and although 1 bayo but little time to read extracts from 
this correspondellce, I will give one from the letter of MI'. Web
ster, Secretary of State, mn,rked "Private alld Confidcntíal," 
to our Conaul at Ravana, dated January 14, 1843, in which the 
author refers to reported intentions of British Abolitioniats aud 
the British Ministry to aid in the abolition of slavery, and in the 
establishment of an indepemlent Government in Cuba. Ra says : 

"If this scherno ahould aueeced, the influence of llritain in this qUllrter, 
it is remnrked, will bo unlimited. With Bix hundred thouaand bhcka in 
(Juba, and eight hundl'ed thOusllnd in her lVeBt India IBlandB, she will (it 
is said) strike a blow at the e.ristence of slavery in the Unitcd Statcs." 

l'1Icsc, sir, are the worda of a llIan who opposcd aH expressioll, 
by this Government, of sympathy with oppressed Hungary; WllO 
was so stl'ongly opposed to aH intervention with .the a1fairs of other 
Governments in favor of libcrty ! 

W c, sir, hoM our own institutions by the right of revolution, 
which he so severely eondemncd. He appears to have been 
shocked at the idea that liberty shoultl be enjoyad in Cuba, and 
nvowcd himself willing 10 prostitute the nnva,} and military powcr 
of the Unit.ed Stntes to upllOld a system of oppression in tlmt 
island which consigns to premature graves one-tentb part of its 
wholo slave poplll:ttion llnnllally-a flystcm by which cigltt.y tltOIl
salid hll1u:lI1 vict.iulfI aro sa,jll lo bll H:Lcl'ilicCl\ cvcry ye:tr to t)}l:LlIish 
LarL:wityamI Spallish Cllllillity. Sir, at this moment, tile Senate are 
engagell in eulogising the statesman who has himself erected this 
monument to perpetuate his Own disgrace. They, sir, are elltlcavor
ing to flllsify tllC trut]1 01' llistol'Y; to cover up tltose stains UpOIl lIis 
clmractcr which no time can erase, and no efiort of fricnds can purify. 
Tbey Can never separate his memory from the great errors of his 
life. Sir, it is right and proper that the evil deeds of public men 
SllOu1d. he 1'emelllhcrctl, that 1loste1'ity may avoid thci1' crimes, t1ntl 
du1y cstinmte their moral and political wo1'th. Yet, sir we werc 
toltl, during tbe recent canvass, that unless we voted fo..' tIlO 'Yhig 
candidate, if we permittctl tile Demoeratic candidate to be clcctcd, 
CulJa would he :l1lncxc,l, aHll Rlavery nxlellllcll :11111 flt.I·I~llgUllmnll in 
thc UlIitctl Statcs. l'busiLiJity WllS givcn to this argUlIlclIt by a 

7 

ccrtain tlistinguished Senator from the West, who travelled some
w1lat extensively, makiug speechcs in favor of Cuban anncxation 
ftnd fillibustcring expeditions to that island. 1 uesire to say, very 
distinctly, t1lat., in my opinion, that gentleman "ran before !te • 
1/'"."1 .wmt." nc nppen,rClI n.nxious to obtain 80uthe1'l1 f¡\Vor, by 
nmking himsclf tho n.l1vocllte of what 110 deemetl Southcrn IIIC:\

sures. 1 think, if ho had waited a fow months, and consu1ted the 
sober, reflccting statcsmen of the South, they would have told him 
to remain ,!uiet. 13ut ho hasteneu to acquiro Southcrn favor, 
ftnd, like sorne who have gone before him, he will find hereafter 
that he has run his bark upon tho same rock on which so many 
Northern statesmen have made shipwreck of their political hopes. 
Other Demócratic candidates of tho North havo pursued tIlO same 
policy, and some Whigs have striven to keep pace in this mce of 
servility. Among others, 1 notice a Whig papel' in New York, 
of somewhat extensive circulation, avowing the policy of annexing 
Cuba. Othora have taunted the Free Democracy with having 1ent 
our inf!.uence to that policy, by refusing 10 vote for the Wbig can
didate. 

Now, sir, 1 would say to them, that the Free Democracy is not 
altogcthcr composed of boys and unfledged politicians j nor is it 
guidcd by mcn deKtitute 01' cxperieJlco l\ntl forethougllt. 'Ve, sir, 
look DOt to tIlO other parties for guidance; wo do our o,,"n tllink
ing aud our own voting. We liave our own views upon this 
,!uestion, as we11 as on a11 others. 

Gentlemen of the Democratic party, wbo have spoken here, have 
a11uded directIy to this policy, but have earefully withheld a11 ex
pression of thcir owrl vicws, 01' tIlO views of their party, in refer
ellce to it. 1 lmd hoped to 11Oal' from gentlemen tIlO designs of the 
incoming President. At least, 1 hoped to hoar what t1ley them
selves think of this policy. Are they, individual1y, in favor of it 
01' n.gllinst it? No one has prcsumed 10 D.VOW 11ia own thoughts. 
Now, 1 ",ould SI\Y to tllOse 11I01111>e1's, You were sent llOre to rcpre
sent tilc peop1e. ll'rallklin l lierce was c1cctctl to cnl'l'Y out nnu 
execute the ln,ws which we enact - not to represent the voice of 
tIte ¡lcoplc in cnacting lo.ws. God has given to 10U the powers of 
thought amI l'cllcction. Ho 11l\s given to you .ludgmcnt antl eon
science. It is your duty 10 exercisc those judglllents llml obey 
your own conscienccs - not to wait for General Piel'ce to tell you 
how to nct and what 10 do, nor to obtain instructions on these 
subjects frolD tIlO incoming President, 01' fr'Jm the members of his 
Cabinet. Ir you 110 this, JOu are not l'cpresentatives of tlte 
people, but of Gcneral Pierce, who will take care to represent 
himself. Ir you do this, you will not deserve the name of free
11/'/'1/.. No, J,!;entlcmell, you nllll 1 werc commissioned to avow the 
popular will of lhe IlltliOll; nl\ll Outl furhill tlml we s1louhl wnit to 
l'eceive instructions from any other hUlllan being ! 

r
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But,:lS I havc rcmarkctl t no DcmocratJlal!Jet intiJ!!.'!:!~tJ~.Jh9 
olic of tho incomin rr Atlministration in rcrrard to Cuba j und as 

thc country is CS11°0US of um crstanding wlmt tlmt policy will bc, 
1 will voluntecr to spenk for tho Prcsidcnt clcet. [Laughtcr.] 
AA my colloaguo in tito Reunt.o ycstorl1:Ly rcmarkcel, "I 1\11I " 

/ )mllflr.I'"I, hy tilo g1"ll.oo of 011I1, frt"~ "",t iwl"l,,·ntl,.·I¡[ ,." 11I111 nA 

.! )1ll:ye-.~.~".~'!.~'~t~.!~~UII~_'p~licy-~f GC!lil.r~1 ri~!:!l~ I will givc my
opinion as to TIIS conrsc on tltis sulljcct. Ir Itc 1)0 tito m:\O - the 
st:Üc!lm:m - tlmt 1 t,:ll\o ltim t.o 110, .l..e 'l·iI1 ncitl.lCr.Ill~J' nO~_'~'J 'III!/. 
tltillg ".bo,,! it. Ho 'Vill lrovc it in sJlcncc. Ho will not follo" 
tlJe example oC onc oC his predccc88ors, wbo, in' IIjs Inaugural 
Address, declarcd our titIe lo thc 1/J/lOte of Oregon to be clem' 
and tl1l'l1te.<;tiolla!Jle, l\nd wltcn the nritish ]ion l}cbrnn ro grmvll\JlIl 
sho'v Itis tecth, our President backed out of his position, and sur
rcndered one balf lo Dritish rulc. No j General Picrce will not 
be likely to follow sucb n.n exampleo He will look tborougbly 
into this subject. bcfore hc commits himself in regard to it. 

It is ccrtain that former Administrntions, nnd n. portion of the
 
pcople of the Unitcd States, havo long coveted Cuba, amI would
 
glall]y now wrest it from thc control of Spain, ir tboy coulll do so
 
",ith slI.fcty. '!'ho objccts for which tltcy wO\lM do it 1 It:wc
 
lI.]rc:1(ly advcrtcd to, Uut lln omniscicnt, nlJ-wiso l'rm'idcnce Itas
 

+'J~thrown around the consummation of that great national crime such Jo, \
 
difficu]tics, amI cmbarrassmcnts, oIH1llositivc dangers, tbat, in my
 
opinion, it will ncvcr be pcrJlctm,tcd.
 

Tho first. llIuI onl mode JJl wltieh ~~c:m lt}llC to_E.~~'\i~l C~~1\:¡
 
is J(Jac(J 1( uiet ntrcLas(J~uppose t 10 -Spamslí Crown
 
6101.1 1 consent to tao o . mr;troo, 000, os proposed l)y Mr. Hu

ellanan, for thc ,tr:msfcr of Cuba to this Govcrnmcllt, al\(l our
 
President shonltlstipulatc to pay it, 1 would yet say to the Spon

ish COI·tcs, l\Illl to Bl'itish :lIIcl to Frcllch sta.teslllcn, Umt not olle i 
llollar uf th:lt lunollllt can go to the Pus!\cssion uf Rp:,.in, 1I11til tilis I 

Houso shall nt:1ko tho appropri:ltion. r wislt tltCIII to ulltlerslalHl :(thnt tite people Itere ore thc source of a11 political power, nnd 
thcil' Ueprescntativcs control tltc '!'rcasUJ'y of tbe couutry. 

N OW! Sil', Wh:lt henefit willJlte jl!!2l,1e of Ohio, o!..Q.Lm.!Y il'!lQ. 

~l:~tQ.1 receive by tho annex:ltioll o~'_º-'_~~lor whiclU~hQj'~rc~!lJ~º, 
.f,axecl to Buch a brge nmoullt'~ Tite firsí cfl'cet would be to bring 
~o..th~s Hall eleven Spanish membe1's.L to _~na~~wll.~_'.:.C!I1.-2!!):' 
Jlcople. l'hoso Spalliards will hejg\lºr~lLQf_ºill".Jp..l!glli'!gº>J'¡.l:~d 
und cducated undcr Spanish 4.~l!.21~sll1,_-'l.I)~<?Il!!.<'ili!!~lL_'·ii!1to.nl~ 
jnstitnt,ions; rnen 'Yh~.!!Qvcr. cxcreisctl thc right Qf sufl'l:age, :UIlJ 
"ho havo no ;lIst vicws of1;1'ee Govel'lIIncnts. 1 do not think tite 
illllul?!!.!le of s"úcl!_~!1C.!l.i_I!..!!lis ]laf.tj!:o.~1~.h.~=~Üll.-itr-º.Q.10~OQ~oºg~ 
Hnt tllc Rpanish popnbtioll of CU1l:l ,,"0\11,1 not only he hrunght 
jllto 1'1111 politica! aflsuciation lI'itll onr pl:o(lll', lmt tll1~Y 'Ioul,l cOllle \ 
into the Union with grcatcr atlvulltagcs, inl1ucncc alld power, o"cr 

our ..i~ht.'l amI int.crcRLR, tlmn we oursclvcR pORSCSS. 'fhoir inl1u
cnCI\ lIIulcr 01\1' UOllRtitution will he )ro ortionod to t nu 
of thoir slaves, counting fivo of tiloso newly-imp0l'tcd Cub:m 
~!~~!h.frclo1lt from tIte Africl\ll coast. ~qual in moral a.nd politi
c:!.dilIJ'.!!!~I!~:.C)~J~.!hr(ln tlr 0111' froll I\il.ilolons of the Nortlt j so tllat 
t.lw 11 ..1,1,,1' .. 1' Iivll ..1' I.IIOKIl l\1:lv(~l\ will widll tltl\ RlllllO ¡"IIIH'nco ill 
the Feelera.I (loVerJIlllolIl. which 101\1' of our .NorthlwlI lIIell CXl'r
dfll'. Now, 11..t thORO H.cprcflcntativcR who 1'c:\1Iy th:n~~ lhcir 0011

:d.il.II1'Ilb-l t,1I he\ wlIl'LIIY 01' only Ime limrllt plLrt of lllO lI\oml allel 
political iul\lwllco to which t.\tOSIl lJuh:LO sl:~vcholclers :Lro elltitlotl, 
vote to givo the $100,000,000 lo degrado thcir constituents aIld 
pORterity to tIte levcl of tllose Curon slaves.Sir, 1 den! the 
ri ..ht l\lul tite constil.ul.ional lO er o . '. . 
.«J.ggm,1e and disgrlloCo thc frcomeu of Ohio, Will 1IIY Dcmocmtic 
col1cagues, Ol' my Whig eolleagues, take i88UO with me on tltis 
poi\lt·~ Will eithcr of tltose 11l\rtieR inscribe Cuban anncxation 
UPO\l thcil' bannor at the next olcetion '! Yct, sir, until tho peo
r le conscnt thus to disgraco thcmselves n.nd their childrcn in com
in~ timc,.lilis insult to onr dignity cannot be cODsummated. Will 
not snclt 1\ prorosition stil' np agitn.tion1 But, sir, wo havo lUere]y 
C\lllllllllllH:Cll nplm tltc ,1iOiclllties wllich Ilnrround a\lel omban:tss t.lte 
1'11 rc:II: ...~o tll' UlIh:L. 'J'lto ciglll. Itu!ulrccl tltolls:mtl slavos 01' CUbIL 
were mostly hOrII in Ati'ica, 1\1111 importecl lo that island. l'hcy 
are dcspera.te, amI ha.ve hut littlo regard for human life. For 
m:my years past. tltc milit:t.ry force rOfluired lo hold them in sub
jection ha..<; heen ostimatoo at twcllty thousand mcn, or twicc thc 
lIIilitl~I'Y force now rnaintained by this Governmcnt. Tho annual 
eo~1. nr lIl:~illL:dllin~ flnoh :1II 11,rmy in that islanu woulllnot l)folm.
litYl':dl ~llOrt. of $20,000,000 j amI the expcnso of civil goverll
mento, illcll1,ling light-houscs, local Icgislation, pay of lIlcmbcrs of 
(~oll!-!;n'Kfl, I~C'1 wOlllelllot he lcf's tlmll $:1,000,000 j wltile tltc rcv
IllllW, nlllle'r 011I.' hwf' hcill~ :l~~\{~s¡\o(l ollly upon importe, woulel 
1101. excc,~el $~,rI()O,OOO. ~I·ltlHl tlterc would hc a net :U\lIual 
cxpcmliturc of lIloro than twcnty millions of dollars over tlIc rcv
CllllCR of tite i!llancl, to hoM their slavcs in subjection. That 
:llIIllllllt. \\,0,,1,1 he~ elmWII lllofltl.y from our laboring men of t.hc freo 
::;~ll.c~. Amlllow 1 :l.:';\;-, ilt Idl killelllcss, ltow 10111; UO you hclieve 
t.lte la.hol'iltg llcople of Uhio ,vould conaent lo pay troops at tltat 
mtc to slmul scntincl over tltc slave-drivr"s of Cuba, whilc tltcy 
h~ll these dep;radcd miniolls into submiBSion 1 

nllt :l sl.:mding arrny of twcnty thousand men will not be sum·· 
,~i('.1I1. to 1Il:l.illl:tin tltis system of oppressioll. '!']m.t isll\lul no,," 
il"portR 1;01llC I.ltirty tltous:uld African slavcs annually. l'heyarc 
i¡l;lIomnt. alltl Rt.npiel j I.hey h:tve no comlllon bnguage, ami :LTC 
ill,:apa¡'k 01' allY ellne~c"¡.f:(l III11Vlllllllllt {(lIO fl·CCtlOIll. Uy Imuexillg
~~.'ll'~LJ~~_t:!.~~L~~J~L:I.l.o:.;, I.lti~:lj're:iglL IIla.vl' 1.!::.!!le ",in heJ!J!I.º.n~ 

\
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nnu t1lc su )1 of víctims will thel1 be dmwn fi'om our slave-tl':ul

ing tates. .~' lIS, SIr, lS t e grent ohiect for which anl1eXlI.tioIl is
 

.sought. It will cnhnnco the prico of human chattcls in our North
crn slavo Statos. But hero, agl1in, God has thrown arouml t1li~ 
gigantic crimo, dangers which Call110t be avoided. ~\IlCse sl:weB 
will be more enlightened; they will speak tllO English Ianguage, 
wllÍch is spoken in all the British isl:tnds. ~'hey will havo somo 
.kllowlefIge of thcir rights, amI or Lllo lllCall¡;l 01' 01ltainiug tllClrI. 

Nor will they want tor lomlors to g11íde thelU in tllO \York of 
achieving thoir liberty. The whole eight Imnl1red thouaand free 
colored people in the neighboring islands will sympathize with 
them. Sorne Douglass, sorne Remond, sorne Ward, 01' other hero, 
wiII bo found to plan and conduet insurreetiona, sorne ~'ouissant 
to lead them in battle. Your troops will fiml active employment. 
Fira and sword will be ealled into service; uevastation, rapine 
and sIaughter will be carried by the il1furiated slaves over· the 
plantations amI vilIages. Two hundrClI thous:md colored men, 
rendered desperato by barbarous opprcssioll, wiU constituta no 
mean force, when fighting for life and liberty. In that struggle, 
Mr. Jefferson has assured us the Almighty rosseases no attribute 
which will permit him to take siues with the oppresflors. No, 

I 

sir, our consciences and our sympathies must be with the 011 f.\ 
... -~ \pressed. Our prayers will be that justice shall take pInce; alld 

if the oppressors be laid low in death, we shall view it witII Chris
tian submission. TllOn, sir, tilis Govel'l1mcllt will possess tbe 
constitutional 110wer to eonclnde a peaee by the total abolition 01' 
this accursed system of oppressioll. And do you think that Con
gress will long continue sueh a war '! Will t1ley 8hoot UOWII 

tltOflO who thus strike for liberty']. 01' will t}lcy not rltthcr Coll
sent to return to them their God-given rights ']. 

Al1d, sir, 1 would say to our Southel'1l fricmlR, tha,t WJICIl thifl
 
Rpirjt (lf Jihel'l,y film" OJwo hu arollHetl alllollg; tIte !llad'K or (:III.a,
 ti 
LIIeY ,vill he very likely to In'illg Lite war juLo 1·'Jorif!a., Ala.h:UIla.,
 
:tI1d other Southern Statcs..Ml'. Chairmau, ltllneX Cuba now, with
 
its re80n1. slave JO ulation amI ou amI 1 ma live t flee our
 

. H :wc I tatps f pvaHta.tcf 'y:t. HCl"vile W:l.I". TlIllen!l, TaJl1 HlIl"l'l"ir-wd 
tllltt the coloro<l 1lOpllla.tiull t.fwl'e havo 1'l'lIIaillCl1 Hllpillely illact.ívc 
so long. '1'hese States are at this time supprcsscd VOICltIlOCS, 
ready to burst forth whenever the elements shaU beeomc ngitated. 
~'he annexation of Cuba will rock tIlis Union to its centre, amI 
tIte hidlÍell flamcs will find vent, amI tIte tire will extemIllntiI BIa.
VC1'Y be consumed, Whell tlJat uay 01' l'ctrihutive jllstice sImlI 
overtake our Southern friends, we, sir, will interrose, not by 
shooting down tIte victim of oppression, by mUl'llering those who 
llave becn opprcssed, wrongeu and outr;tgcd, Imt by making pcnce 
with tIteln npoll terllls of justice, anu adlIlittillg thClll 1.0 tilO enjoy
mcIlt of tllf~ir li"erty. 

Hut, Mr. Chairman, 1 have apoken only of the peacefuI pur
cImsa of Cuba, and its cOllsequences. 1t is tho only moda in 
which we can obtain it. Wo can get it in no other way. Slavery 
sit.'! liko nn incubus upon our nation, paralyzing all our energics, 
and rendering a war with any powerful llation impolitic und dan
gerous. We cannot o to war for tha con ues1. of Cuba. And 
sir from w a1. wo enrn 1 t e corres on ence e oro ns as wcll 
·a.H fl'01I\ oL1Iol' HuurceR R I:tin wil no1. llc i cl to sell it to u,. 
Sito 1mB taken her positioll on this IJoint, and has long maintaineu 
it. She will continue to maintain it. 'fhe old Castilian determi
lIation of purpose will guido her councils in future. 1 am, there
fore, very cIearly of opinion that we shall not havo Cuba, so long 
as the frienda of liberty continue to call public attention to the 
wrongs and crimes of slavery.

The policy of the Spanish Government te set tha slaves of Cuba 
free in casa of formidable invasion, forbids aH hopo of obtaining 
it by conquest. 1t is now weH known that, prior to the Lopez ox-' 
pedition, the Governor General had oxpross orders, if he found it 
necessary to defond tho island, to abolish slavery, and put arms 
into the hands of the emancipated slaves. Now. sir. our fillibus
tcrillg Iloliticia,ns will havo no objec1. in obtaining CU}la. unleas 
tite can therob obtlloin it with slaver. The fi..,ht fol' o rossion; 
not 01' reo om. lt 1 t ese aeta e oro t o countr \YO s a 
lmvo no more fiUibua1.ermg expe ltIona. ur po itIca 1 uaters 
will now disa,ppear. Thcy will escape tho garrote, but wiU be re
served for political suffocation.

Mr. Chairman, 1 speak my own opinions. No other man is re
~ponsiblo for what 1 S:l.y. 1 have given somo attention to this 
Hulljeet, amI ha,vo satisfied my own mind, that "hilo tIlO advocatcs 
of liberty shaIl continuo their eiforts for freedom, their struggles 
101' jllstice to aIl men, Cuba 1/Jill no! be annexed. 1 congratulate 
l\w l'l'imlllH of lihel'ty :11111 ol' Jl1l1nll.1llty u}lon t1.e important Ilosition 
tlley lmvo attaincu. ~rllO very ellortA which our opponents saill 
would secure the annexation of Cuba, have, under the circum
~Jt.:tnces to which 1 have referred, preventod tho perpetration of 
I.1l:1.t ()l1tra.~c. Jt. iR thc 110M, llnllinching a~itation nml mainte
II:I.J1ec or tl'lltlt, I,y política.!, moral awl rcligiollH Clli.ll'tfl, t.1mt ImK 
s;wcd us from tImt degmdatioll. llad we, sir, ullitcd with the 
other polítical parties at the late election; had we then disbanded, 
tlterc wouhl have boen dangel' of tho annexation of Cuba, evon at 
t.lte lU'ice of wa.l' and bloodshed. TIut wo have attaincd the posi
lioll whieh enahles ns by our eiforts to command the respect of our 
opponents; amI more cepeciany has our course commandcd the 
\,psJlect of ourselvcfI- of good mcn - of the lovers of liberty in 
\11 jl; C01111t1'Y amI in Rnl'opt', amI, as 1 hnmhly trust, the approvaI 
01" GOllltilllsclC 8htvury c:tIl ouly flourish, it cau only exist, in 
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lhe 'lHiet r('pORl' 01' pcaee, II call1lOl. eOlllilllW :1.111 id lhe l'1t,(Il"1Il nI' lI'al' 
nr llw ragn of moral nhmu)IIIl'l, A11 h islOl'Y show:~ liS lhal sla.voI'Y 
('aunot exist amidst the agitaliou of trulh. .J IIsliee is lhe great moral 
nntagonism of 0pl'ression; they eanllot exist togelhel', 1 iudu Ige lIle 
hope tlmt f1l:tvcry h:ls reachcd ¡ls lilllilR; tlmt it. e:LIlIlot plLSS hnyo\l(l 
il;.<; presellt ooundaries, if we remaill trile lo our 11lII'pose alld O\ll' 

principIes, Its 1'1'01111 waves are alrcluly Rt:l,.Y('(1. (Juha IllIlSI.\'ClIIaiu 
:lu.'1dwlll.o lhe 1:1'0"'11 01' RP:Lill. "d. I 1I'0ulll sa.y (.o Bl'it.ish alUl \.0 
14'n~\I(~h slalt'suwlI, that if \.IIl'Y wil'lh lo oh(a.ill it rol' !.1m lllll'pmw 01' 
~-ª~blislting 'liberty there, 01' givillg freello\ll to itB down-troddeu 
~eo))lcl let tltcm satiBfy Spaill ulld takc the island, lVc sltnll 
mtlmtil, fOl' tlle very ohviolls rea.Roll, tlmt, whilo \Ve holcl 0111' OWII 
RI:w(l (lo(ln1:Lliou in snhjc:clioll, \Ve C:lllllot ClUt(~1' ¡lIlo :L Wa.I' wiLlI 
either of tllose powers in order to mailll:Li 11 th:lt institlltion ill 
Cuba. We, sir, would ratlter see Cnita. Ji'pp., \1 1111 el' llrilish 01' 
14'renelt rule, tlmn see (lnr fellow-meu 0ppl'cssetl, degl':Lllell, a,wl 
ruthlcssly murderec1, Ulu1er eithcr 8p:l\lish 0\' American authority. 
But if it rcmains suhject to Spanish laws, it3 fin:ll redemption ig 
not so fal' dista.nt as wo have Leen aecustomed to tltiuk. 1.'hc elll
ploJment of Chinese laborers iu tlmt illlancl has proved fal' more 
]lrofitll.ble tlmn tltat of sl:wcs, 1\ll1eecl, it i8 saía that lIte expcwm 
of earl'ying on theil' pl:t.llt.ations hy lhe labor 01' thcse free l'u0l'lc 
from China, is less than hall' that or sl:we labor. At this time, 
lhcrc M'e Ra.i11 1.0 1111 six thollR:mc1 UhiuaJl\cn 0\1 lhcir paHR:lp;C lo 
CnLa, fo.. lhe purpoRe of ellgagiu~ iu lhe cnltivalion of t.he Boil. 
~I'he l:nvs of Cub\l. are also \llore [;LVorahle to elll\tlIcip:\tio\l thall 
those of OUl' shwe States. 1.'hc8e circnlnstauces, uIlller the gni(l
\LJIce 01' Itrovitlenec, nmid I.he lights alll1 illtcl1igcuce 01' t.hn )l1'l'¡';l'lIt 
:I~e, :l,re IIlowly but sllrely workiug out 1,)\(\ l'éllr.tllp\.ioll 01' ('lIha, 

even under Sprmish rule. Yet i~~'l;~x:l.tio\l to this Ullion wlluld, 
f	 ~IJuy 2l1iuionl hasten llw overt,hl'ow 01' sl:wcl'Y, hnlh lhen: :t1ul in 

OU1' Sl:WI' f'lall's, 

~ 'I'he \Vodd is llloviug in 1:1.\'01' 01' Iiiterty. l:,Cl1clIl)l1 ion \.0 I.III~ 

Afi'jcan mee UpOll lhis contilwnt \llUg(; Hoon emul', [tl'Ul-lt it will 
(~ome in peace; hut 1 will :uld, in tlle l:tugn\l.gc 01' (lnl' clqm.l'lt'll 
coacljutor, .IOllN QUfNGY J\ 1l¡\~18, "Let ill~OIII1~: ir illllllsl.l'"1111·

1;	 
i11 1.11/011, yoL, [ Ra.y, 

¡ 
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